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CLUB SPORTS WERE 

A GREAT SUCCESS
BROKEN DAM CAUSES' BRITiSB SCIENTISTS

Big Crowd Witnessed Some First Class Events.
McConnell Made A New Provincial Record.

Tbe only tbnt won IncUng haM mbe, winning ka hn plnMOd.
in the ■porw- i*»Aff'o« byinm-A-th: Tbe cWltfron’* Bportn.JrlUL wUcb
lotie Club yentorcuy wm tho do«th the dny bogu. w«ro thoronghl, np- 
ol competitonk CerUinly It wn. Ptociated. and h« th«o wn. eoto- 
a pity that thera ahould havo been petition enough.

Ui« aub wai 
Iha weaU«£ 
the crowd • je

Cawthoma
in everything elae away irom hU field in the Marathon 

abundnnUy "favored, and in him and Waddlngton the city 
eaa ainiply glorioua. baa twopromiaing diatanee ninnera. 
more aatiMac- Following am the variona eventa

BAMAIX n COLORADO
MONTROSE, Col., Sept. 7.— Bo- The town of HaoervUle, it ia feared 

porta from Telluride tell of break- waa aerioualy damaged, aa it waa al- 
ing of Trout Lake dama Sunday, re- j nwaO ia the direct line of the flood. 
auRdng in damage along the San No loaa of lUe U reported, aa, at 
Miquel liver valley, aatlmated at tbo'flrat aigna of the dam weakening 
bUween $500,00ft and BTfiO.OOO. . hor^nan wem cent throng the.val- 

8awpitt,-a lllUd* inlntng*1iHmleti|ley to warn thi reaidenU. Cropa 
la aaid to have bma waahed .away in the lower valley wem aerioaMy 
Iby the eighteen-foot wall of wdter., damaged.

RIFLE $RMT ON RINtt VE$TERRAV

INTOWNTD-iAT
The ' party of Brltlah sdimtleta. eome of the apaeSen cd 1 

who am viaitlng |Ianaiaao today did vertabrates tha aaa la v 
not arrive to achedule. Tha Tha party wiB he.taken »

Uac - H 
viaitom

aaaMNT Ifi and wUl ha atatian. and.a hrM dredging ag 
I fay pyol. Princa, oomr dttlon orgnniaafl toamrow. TMb « 
t fleberlaa lor th. thay^^R^^jpj^

hem hi the biologiml atar Frofeaaora Oazdnar and Odplayli
Bey. Oomnning Shod from the Weter.-^ M Oia

- - - --e tothe Btation and the wntera'of De- Pteee hnU. 
partum Bay, Prof. PMnoe writeo: the profeiaom nm yveognl

•*Of the .three hiologkaa atationa oHtiaa <m marina hMogy

■■I

toiy, and the programnla prondaod a and the namea of the prlre winnera:: 
fine afternoon’s sport. There waa Chlldren’a Sporta.
some good aport. but .from the spec- .
Utor’B point of view it would have 01rl» under 10—1 Nellie Johnson, j

vastly better had the fields In 3 E- Otes®- W. J. Fe^on

entries were all right, but it seems -2 Sid Sinclair. I A. McNeil .........
quite a ntmd>er ol Vancouver en- Olrls 10 yearn old-1 Vara Rush. K. W. Harding . 
trees loat their boat and thua did 2. O. WiUiama. Dr O’nrlen ..—
,»t h«. H.4 u» »» .11 -y xy* Bi-uir. 1 g;
tamed up from whom Secretary O- Tweedhopa, p ( reHin .....
Sampson had entries there would 0»rln' skipping moe-1 EhnUy Row- M. Thomas ........
have been the very keeneat competl- an. 2 C. McMlllm,. W. FOmter .........
tion. and the sport would have been Boys under 10-1 T. Edmunds. 2, " ..... ...................... ............. , _____
of the very beet deecripflon. As it -laa. Waring. , ,j j.>rguson put up a silver npoon for highest score, and also
unhaPDilv turned out runners were Throe legged race for boys — W. a small prire for the most outers. As he won the prize himself, be will

-t+t. no romnetltlon Neen and J. Buahfleld; Shoph«d and “P competition at the 200, 500 and 600 yard ranges,lifting prizes with no competition. a™ « ^» nnei . anopnero ana with d total of 18.
It was too bad to see the 100-yard iiiomunas. I ^ bundle of .803 cleaners was put up for ofl-hand shooting for three !
dash bringing out only young Beaa- Boys’ Marathon—1 Cnwthorae. 2 shots, which was won hv j: R. McKenzie,

the NichoUon. 8 Coombea. WSSSSSSSSi

i by tha gov< t of Can- them ia no charge for i

_105 
25-lb5 
80-102 
19—101 
24— 9fl 
21— 98 
24- 89 , 
28— 85

ada. via., tha Attantte atnOaot, St. laetum ahotfd be w«B attiuMwl 
Andrew's, B.K; the Oreai Znkea As ha* bam ■mtafl^ *a pmtywB 

Kneel, Prone.* R.P. Tl. ■tntlon. near FmaUpg, Ont., mnl pay a visit to tha atatim
- 800 • 2^, tha padfls ataUon, near Nanaimo, row, wham they yrUI ba gnaaRh «fl

28-109 *B.0i, the laat named is tha moat ra- 1 
cent, and ia of midraal aeieatifle In- oae wlAint to wttmd the diaa 
temst. The iHe ia plctariaqne and night should hand in tBrir naa 
tha adiacmt watem canatltnta one Mayor BodgMa or to Mr. , 
of the ridMBt aoolo^ral areas on '^cKinaan. It la a i

Famoua BritWh N-nakno to recMlve a vlaH from a 
» have .-nade ferty ol i *

LOCAL MEMBER’S 
LATHER PASSED 

AWAV

train to Cobble Bill, 
) hdd in the Epia-

raRV REACBE8 i 

TIE NORTI DOLE
NBW YOBM, s«t. 7.— A second 

I from Co
"that two m 

la an aatra
i have mached tha

DIED yesterday:

ley and F. D. McConnell, and
same thing occurred in the half mUe. FIELD SPORTS.
Lota of the local boys mast have lOO yards— McConneU 1, 
felt sorry that they had not enter- 2. Time lOi.
ed. There wem aplandld prizes al- One mile- Sweeney 1, Wilson 2. 
most going a bogging, and there Time 4.45.
were any number of boys around High Jump- J. B- CHiHs 1. 5 ft. 
who could have got in and made a 6 ins., McConnell 2. 
bid for what was going. Hurdles—J. H. OlUls 1. MdCon-

Thls much being admitted, no one noil 3. Time 161-8- _____
can complain about the other part Obetaclo race—McEwmn 1. McDow-
of tha day’s sports. la J. H. Oil- «11 3- WiUiam Hawthomihwaite, died
lis Nanaimo saw the all-round cham Broad Jump— McConndl 1, 21 ft. Victoria on Saturday,
plon athlete of Canada, and saw 10* ‘n*: OlHU 2.
him too in pretty good condition. 230 yards— McDowell 1, Beasley 2. ------------ ---------- i __________________
He showed Ws ability right at the Time 25*. sident of British Columbia, one high Morning. I Eoadon. Sept, 7.-Tbe question of As it nald that Peary roacbad
start by clearing almost six feet in Five mile-CarroU 1. McLaren 2. ^ respected by Victorians to whom -------- ownership of tha land bf the goal April 6. 1909, it wOl ba liftm
the high Jump from a very bad take 440 yards— Beasley 1. McConnell •» w«B known, passed away yes took place ymterday North Pole ia to noma op in the csting to know the date ba IMt Me
off. His hammer throw was also 2 Time 541. lerday morning in the person of WU- corning at 5.80 of Miss Margaret House of Conanona. Sir Oeo. Pai>’ bam to go to the ptiar saa< awfl
pretty good although at that game Hammer^row- J. H. Oillis. 1.59 Bam Hawthornthwaite. father of J. Efljg Qlaholm. the only daughter ol ker has given notice of hla teten- hU rate of travM northward. ■
hla cousin Duncan,Gin's is easily ft- 1* Ins.^M H. Hawthornthwaite. M\P.P. for John Glaholm. of Al- tlon of asking Premier Asquith whs- Feaiy'a speed colnddea with 0ook% ,
first. Forty-two foot and odd Inch- ’rwo-mileM^Ik—J. Tunstall 1. H. Nanaimo. Death occurred at St. hert street. ' ther this territory ia not considered the fact wUl go far in the eym ol
ea is not a bad put with a iMb Mainwaring 2. Joseph s hospital where deceased ^he deceased who was only In her as belonging to Canada./and if Dr. the world to clear np the qneattoh
shot, and as a hurdler he showed Half Mih—McDowell 1. Sweeney 2. had been for the past few weeks suf- j-^h year, has been in ailing'health Cook has planted tha American flag whether saeh dlstancm clnhned hr
the way to such a fast mah ns Me- Putting the shot-Gillls. 42 ft, 4 faring from a general break down, some time, suliering from tnbei^ there, whether or not this act glved* Cook can be covered. The eomU- 
Connell. Nanaimo was certainly inches. conse,,u.nt upon his advanced age. culosia. She was out and down tha United SUtes any right of pos- tion around Peary's camp la S988

fsing "J.H." in the B^l“y rncc-McDowcll and Me- To many Victorians to whom the t„wn last week,- but was taken ^th session over the region- show npproxlinateAy eomemhmX the
Kwnn 1st. Sweeney and Bensley 2. deceased has been a familiar figure ^ attack ^ich she was unable! ..xhe honor of planting the United condlUons otaaerved by Cook.

copal church an4 the Interment 
the churchyard cemetery.

. --------- : maaaaga from Commaaflar Peary was pole U an eatraord
cmc Nasal U recelvad by Herbert U Bridgman o| We aU mpected to hoar of Uaw-
[rrir alJIIIIII M tBa Peary Arctic Club, today. In aamler Peaiy*n nrH-ml aonm Mmo

ai.nUVB.ni . ^ Commn»d«r Penry. re- during the month, amt *re BhMmMr
quested Mr. Bridgaman to noiUy the hoped that tha reanlt bf Wa yfM 

tha of aftort aad atn«gla wotfd naMt 
world that the Pboiy ArcUb Club to soeeam 
ezpediUon had reachad tha North "Fbary nndoobtedly got to

The maaaaga waa dated at Betwem him aad Sr. Cook.
S.P., 5.-A, * I—*.,

day Morning.

favored
very zenith of his fame and at
top of his form. Flop step and Jump—Glllls

I McConnell also is a great Athlete Connell. 2. 41 ft. 4 Ins.
and in his Jump for the provincial 4-----------------
championship he set up a new re
cord. Take it all in all there will 
be a great many athletic meets In 
the province before such times and 
dlatoncea are eeen again. On points 
OUlis beat McConnell by only one 
point, their totals being respective
ly 28 and 27 points.

After tbeee, the performances of 
young Beasley, who secured almost 
as many honors in the Junior Domin

1, Me- during the past 22 years, the news „ a ‘ States flag at the North Pole
of Mr. Hawihornihwa.te’s death will ^^ppy ^er euflerlnga yea-‘ doubtedly belongs to America.-'a

SHRLIBD QUIT IN 
HIS RACE WITH 

MARSH

un- London. Sept, 7.-Tha UMUr «#•
I doubtedly belongs to America.-' said egram Co.. publWisa h dsopaUB 

lerday morning. ' Lt. Shackleton, tbs TkigHMt explor- Irop St. John. NflB ia wUA tt la.
The deceased waa well known in er. who recently led on expedition said that Pommaadar Faery eUMm 

town, and immensely popular. Her into the Antartlc regioos. "The that he waa the first man to reach
Mr. Hawthornthwaite Bufferings, and particularly the brave news within a week," ba continued, tha pdla., ___
L.ancashire, Eng., 82 ,pay she bore up against them, won|=E—
After receiving a good her the sympathy of aU. Now that', 

education ho was articled to a lead- the brave young spirit la quenched, i 
ing firm of barristers of the county, her parents wUl have the sympathy' 
and after being called to the bar of the entirc conanunlty in their aad 
practiced for oeveral years. He was bereavement, 
a staunch Conservative, a man of <phe fontfal.

be regretted.

HIS CAREER. 
The late 

was born i 
years ago.

sterling quality, and one who took which are in the *«-wda at BUbtft A

stride, wonderful etamlna. m.d ai- 4,000 specUtor. were bitterly ^ of action, in th. Mt. McRae oBW^tlng.
ways comes with a rush at the dlmippolnted. but Alf. said hU leg chancery Court and finally threw 
flnieh. Ha pushed McConnell along hurt too much for him to go on. hla praetioa and moved to Ire-
both in the 100 yards and the 230, the fuU distance In ,.ad where be reelded lor nearly 35
and .1^ the mirprimi of the day eO.lfl. yaars. Dmre he filled several
in the' 440. McDowell made the ___________ _
third nmn In this rmie and took up * “ 'mimatrator of

He waa made ad-
probate duty under

RQWAN WON THE 
VICTORIA RACE

VETERAN CLIMBER 
MOUNT DENSON 

YESTERDAY

THOS.NCHALLWAS 
BROWNER IT 
CUMDERUNI

Wm. Hardy, of the 1

:S; VANCOUVER BEAT
MeOonneU also came away. Be 
ehot past Beasley and McDowell too 
the Utter quitting at that point.!
Not ao the youngster. He made j 
hla MIort rounding on the atralght,;
MeConnaU had no reaerve to answer 
the ehalle««a. and tha boy sped on 
to tha Upa a winner all over, aad 
reealviiig' a great ovation.

Th# other Vletoria boya.

W. E.,

The "Daisy Circle" (Claaa No. 8„ 
of the Wallace St. Sunday School),
and their Invited friends to the asm- ______________________________________
ber of thirty yesterday made theaa- town aa Long TV»m. It appOOT 
cent of Mt. Benson. Carriages con- from the information that flO'. HhP» 
veyed the company as far aa the dy received that fifcKall aad thtah 
Water Works reservofav-whlch is as others went out boating on tha taka 
far aa the road U paaaable for hear aad the boat capeised. The othv 
vy rigs-the rest of the Journey be- three mandged to get baA to 
ing accomplished on foot. Among boat vntU be,p anrlvad, hot MeKaH

THE CUPHQLDERS 
YESTERDAY

VANCOUVSB. Sept. 7- Ika lo- 
_ cata got away with the New Weat- 

I Carroll, of the J.B.A.A., also mlaater eup hoMera today by a 
did well. Tho former captured the score of 10 to 8 to a lacroaee game 
mile easily enough. whUe Carroll that waa aa fast aad dean aa exhl- 
after following 811m McLaren for al- bttlon os boa baen seen here t^ 
moat the full five miles, showed the eeaaon. Both teams played weU. 
local boy a dean pair of beds U btit the Vancouver home 
the sprint for the tape. McEwnn lag Ilka dock work under 
ehowad on mnch poos os aver, aad gearcalehlp. aad they to 
with training and baadllag ooald | visiting dofenM to a flnlA^ Aa ne- 
aaafca the beat of thm go from tha ual Watamfnater ended stroog. «»»'-

- Lnloade'e

MdkrweU ing three goata In «

As was ( ,ww»n gentiemim past the 86 mark, who 
= »v Victoria 'made the trip and waa as froeh as 
pitted against'the best—this was quite a feat *ago. locating on a farm at Cowlch- yesterday. He was pitted against ; the best- .

« -.A th- b. micM ». S“r"of ™
years ago. when on the death of hU Coast, but Rowan has only as old as the- feel.
wife he moved to Victoria and bad the measure of both of them. He [ TTie little pool of clear lee cold
been Uvlag here ever elace with his won out handily without at any ^H<. K »r ,sr‘i« rjis
waits. He had property interests j f
U England, though none hero, 
was a Mason aad prominently

with the order U the oW 
r, though he was not a mem

ber of any of tha local lodges hrce. 
He la survived by hU aon. J. H.

hU daughter Ela-

•riWBlIK ACCMCM Al 
PMCCIIM LMA|

ilRDCREVWm
I CRANVILU SL 

DilllfiEThe time was found to I
likely to be for 1
weeks yet. There is no water to be I
had between the bridge half a mile *■— ~ .
from the main road until the above | VANOODVER. Rapt. 7. — la the 
mentioned spring is reached. pneeoee of thousands of dttaMh

1 — ----------4 . ------------- Lord Grey this moratag opened tha
' new Granville brtdg^ his »

London. Ont., Sept. 7.—Labor Day celleacy wttlng tha rto. white 
was celebrated here by a big gath- blue ribbons. An addNaa was pm 

. ^ ■^Lm.r.mdnTsr at the Queens Park, where the seated from tho city aad BpatdtaB
A drowntag aacldmt ooeurradovm the Bton.^Chmlm ^ “

acre,
Mrm. OanvbMl

____ _ the Hon. Charles were made by the
aad two marriad daughtere, tha boy at tho landing on PPoteo- Mnrp^,'Secretary of state. Mr. Mur- archltecta. Lord ------ -----
OaimbMl B. McOaUum. Foul tion lolaad this afternoon. Tha 7- phy’a ^dreaa reviewed the part teema most euloglstie of Vaaduaf^

990 yard mark onwards.-------------------- -----------,----------had no compeUtlon In his rant, tki^tha tally was 10 to B agalaat them, monlag.

Bay. and Mra. Tto. Forrest. Liaden'^ old aon of Mr. Georg. Noury'whki ‘od^^
Fair, Oowlehaa. '------i— —«« th. landing «o“o™y xH the Feaerai uovernmeat iwoass meow

The fonernl took place j
The body was token oa ,waa drowned.

I playing around oa the landing mention being made of the the contractors. Armstrong l|f
■ ha supped Into the water and .^ork bring done hy the Department rison, commemoraUve of thawoeaa-

'a
' 2 

.’“v
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Stiicide In
VanxJOttver,

' ■i'®* . W-CBNTENHome Oepicei Loivdon. England
ite. B.M.I

Kept wedding* 
Secret For 

Six Years
A. S. VLANTAJLiiirita4. AgwttfwNMMhno.

AT m H0T8LS
THK WDfDSOB.

II®
IDMor W. B. Oraig, Cb< 
J. H. Orelg. ohr"-*--

sawM. PortlMid. Mr.
w. aaowoo. juwkws.
D. W. Bntehiaaaii. Ctigurf.
A. S. KmmU*. Soath WaUiDCton. 
O. A. Bwt, Sooth WoUti«ton.
Via. AMub, Dootnu lalaad. « 
H. PattiMa, Boat Hwbor.

H. J. IhompMn. Canon City

J. H. UMapaoB. Ham, Moat.
Db a. McDooaid. AttNnd.
D, O. Brown. AllaraL 
O. Ohok and «tf«. AUmL 
M. Barth. Tkeoma.

Percy Ball«>y, Vancouver.
W. McGuire, S.S. .\»tec. 
t»«>rge.-C. Terenz, 8.'^. Aztoc.
O. Mahood. Boat Harbor.
V. F. La Verne. S.S. Aztoc.
John Mantle, S.S. Aztec.
J. Heinor, S.S. Aztec.
O. A. Gordon, Vancouver.
Allan WatoTB, Victoria.
W. K. Gordon. Vancouver.
Jas. Bradley, Vancouver.
John Moore, ParkavlUe.

land *®“‘ Cumber
W. B. Turner. Eaat Wellington.
M. W. KubOT, Vancouver.

Vancouver, ■ Sept. 4.—Sick and des
pondent alter losing $80, the laat 
money he had. P. J. Sullivan, a re
cent arrival tram Chicago, appealeil 
to the police on Friday afternoon « """ 
aaldng that he be told how he could •' ' a>'Sf>«n. both
--------- entrance to the general hoapl “Hendani*. ut the Nana

Napa. Sept. I.—For the I'lrfH time 
has hwimie knon-ii tliaf Miss Paul-

B. T. iiroou, vicioria.
O, Ferguson, Victoria.
Mlm McCray, Victoria.
Mead Welch. East Wellington.
P. MUee and wife, Albeml.
M. F. Tohnle,. Victoria.
J. 0. Tolmle. Victoria. 
M^ F. Tohnle, Victoria. 
WhUard Olenford, Toronto,
W. F. Greg, Victoria.

McDowell. V ctorla. •

well known attendants ut the Napa 
Ha was told to go to a phy- State Hospital, were secretly mar- 

aician and If his case was one for ^led in San. Kafael six years ago. 
hospital attention he would be given secret was kept so long heenuse
a certificate. At 7:45 o’clock Sulll- ‘he ban on married women being 
van was found writhing in pain on emitlo.VMl at the State ipatitution 
the Powell Street recreation grounds Th® barrier was recently raise.1 
and after being taken to police head e^al months ago Mrs. Vaughan 
quarters where Dr. Mca'arish at- by a violent n.-gress
tempted to revive him, he died at “i“bbed with a
10 o'clock. It was believed the scissors. The groom is a soi»»h.. uo.» p„«o.. ,b,. spjssw
not ^ established for a fact till an ^
been taking large doses of cpiinine, 
be said. He bad been a street car 
mqtorman in United States cities, 
and paid for a room two nights in 
advance.

’ A. - -

V. B. 0aag>tiiD^4^^th.
Lmly.

5:”

J. M. Smith, Victoria,
». yight. I^dymlth.
R. E. JudsoB, S.S. Aztec.
O. A. Wore. Albeml.
Miss Corahore. Albeml. 
a H. Wood. New Albeml.
^ H. acklem Paritersburg. W. Va. 
Ikoe. Dunn. Victoria.
H. Vaughan, Victoria.
M. N. Bridge. Kootenay.
R B- Yarwood, city.
R. R. Mmro, Victoria.

O. M. WUlber. Toronto.
J. S. Gordon. Victoria.
H. B. Reynolds, Victoria.

H. AUsopp, Ladysmith..

D- T. Thomson, Vancouver,
J. Thomson, Vancouvw

Don t be afraid to give Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy to your child
ren. It contains no opium or other 
harmful drug. It alwavs cures. For 
sale by all druggists.

S'l’ANDEN- 
LAUDEli GO 

A draw

New Use For 
Croquet Mallet

Billy Lauder U still lightweight 
champion of Canada. The sturdy 

(little Scot showed last night that he 
is vastly better and quicker 

[that he showed In his last bout 
here. He was scarcely ever beaded 
last night in one of the fifteen 
rounds that the contest lasted, and 
established a long lead on poinU. 
He led aU the time with his left, 
and landed any number of times 

.each round. Rod appamitly could

SeatUe, Sept. 6.-The theory here-

ttit”croS^Ts1i ^ *PP««itly
dispelled today by thlT^tiatlon of |“®^ dodge the Scot and failed 
a suit for $3500 damagee against a ,«l*'^«*op a counter. On the other 
Christian minister for a fractured hand iriien Rod led for the Scot be 

took an uppercut from Lauderskull received from the heavy e^d ol 
a croquet mallet In the han_ swiiet in uio nands or
^v. Chandler A. Herzog, of the Un
ited Church, formerly of Anthrax, 
Ohio, and the guest of Christian K. 
Mentor, the smitten man. who re-

K.V.

THE SHADES.

a^all Laird, Vancouver.
Was Laird, Vancouver.
Brs. W. Burrows, MicheL 
W- A. Jackson. iMlchel.
W. A. Jackson, Michel.
Gee. '—

ery time. That is not to say that 
the blow laadsd, but It went In and 
must have got home several times.

Speaking impartially. Rod’s show
ing was to some extent

tags in Stock.

_^.e. Murry, Vancouver.
T. Wagameister, Va 
J. Pearson, Vancouver.
E. T. Lark, Vancouver.

Mrs. Monlahanl Vancouvw.
Mark nicks, Vancouver.
Bert Cavanaugh. Vancouver.
E- Tipper, Victoria, 
y. Robery, Victoria.
J. A. Kincade. ParksviUe.
D, Davis, Cumberland.
J. Cawtrlght. Cumberland, 
n. Pauli. Vancouver.
H. W. Kelly, Soinenos.
C. O. Kum. Vancouver. 
^Pi^ce, South Wellington.

tt^ead. East Wellington. 
T. Anderson. East Wellington.

I

Dealer.- He faUed to steady Lauder
■dutiful OU and Water-eolor Paint- eflectlvely when the tatter was lead 

ing. and when he led hlmaelf went 
in jilindly head down. If there bad 
been no ezplanaUon It could only 
have been concluded that the local 
boxer was oil color. But as it 
happened be was boxing under a 
*Tsat handicap. He badly Injured 
his ankle, so badly In fact that ho

Men’s Shoes-
The best value in Men’s Shoes 
gnee^ wiU be fouud among our NevfpS

Box Kip with fuU double shank and sole
$3.00

Viol Kid with fUU double shank and sole
$3.25

Box Calf with fuU double shank and sole
$3.50

hiWsMeJTfBBssfs
Our big new lines have just arrived. The values are even

»"“• SPEMCER’S Jra-
ring, he was satisfied with the deci _____

tbs altered condltfcm.
Lauder was also satisfied. He However the bout wse alwsys 

knew, be told the Free Frees man ^ work of both ^
that he could make a vastly better trwjuenUy applauded. BoA M
showing than he did last time, and ^ conclusion, wiia Jl
that he could successfully defend bis danesroui
UUs against Standea.. Be waa sat- Lauder

$70,000 |For 
I Divorce

Ab^rd^en n ««*k. w, my imuiy in laco- tna
the paymeiit of $40,000 In cash'^d «»elther get back nor get

Good for :

Twice he
against Bianoea.. Be was sat- ^“«er with a right swing, s^ 

Ufied to have shown ths crowd here Billy rocked to hta toes,
that he was not at his best last Wow* were equal to a m ^ 
time. He does not underrate Stan- I^uder’s Jabs, and in condlUoa It to 
den. He is a good -boy and a the writer’s opinion ♦a-if «i.g
clean scrapper as ever he mixed it *ocal boy can beat Lauder. Bow*
with. But BiUy says be has taken In la*t night’s contest
hls measure and he la confident that the best of matters sad hta
he can dodge Rod’s wallops and showing was a revetaUoa to tha
get there with bis own. fans here.

As for the decision. It has occa- ------------------ --- ---------------------------
sioned some comment. It is easily 
explained. Hewitt, of the Vancou- 

Province, was to referee the 
bout. He missed his boat, and 
Sweeney of the Colonist, was asked 
to officiate. Neither boxer knew 
anything ' of Sweeney’s cspablUtios 
and that there might be no possibil
ity of mistakes, agreed that U both 
were on their feet and fighting 
at the close of the 15th round, the 
contest should Ije declared a draw.
As it was Sweeney showed himself 
«luito competent to handle the game, 
and as he can have no bias, his ser
vices may be sought for other bouts.

Nothing much has been said of the 
mill. After the fierce slugging of 

former bout it was perhaps
----------------.tame, hut the clean break and the

got in all his other bouts, clinch had something to do with 
However, considering the!,his. There was no hitting in

*’I took two of Ch^be^'n’s S 
;4Bach and Liver OMblets last nigl—J^oieia last t 
•irf I feel fifty per cent, better .mw,

eeem.’ , For —’ ■
.Ssmplas free.

Aberdeen, Wash 
-he payment of

"■ *“**« oi ecu,- ------- — ***’ '-■■•■I'l.v ciiuii

wife. Katherine Lowe, by Judge Ir- Eao«tar finished In great style and

SSojT^“;iCrd '?• ’•••
the best social circles In Ix>s Aber- ^ ^ whole fight, and more than 
r^' upon which *>« ha* got In all his other bouts

irSep£?b?‘Mrs“"‘L“‘! ^alTincTm was no hil.ing in" ’the
patibility of temper._________ handicap under which he entered the holds and Lauder certainly profited

*t^ ' Treatment for a Burn. 1 $ -|

Diarrhea
There is no need of anyone suffee. 
tag long with this disease, for to 
ehect a quick cure it is only neceo- 
sary to take a few doses of

ChamtsHain’s 
Colic, Giipisra and 
Diarrhea Romedy

In fact, in most cases one dose is 
sufficient. It never fails and can be 
relied upon in the most severe and 
dantrerous cajea It is equally val- 
r-able for children and is the means 
of saving the lives of many children 
each year.

In the world’s history no medicine 
has ever met with greater succesa.

PItnE THiRTY-FlVE CEUTS.

othtsr reason. Chamber- 
should he kept, in overv 

1 account of Its great^ ...sv tM I.M.H7 iQr Diuous* household on
^l^r sale by all dmgglsU. vjdue in the tr';;'tme„t of burns"' ..

aJtays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the Injury is 
heals the

------,».j „ severe o
— parts without leaving 
This salve is ’ ^OC44VV $s mao unequaied 

hands, sore nipples and 
Price 25 cents.

KSaffir Claims „„,
To b^essiah

^ remarkable Hip Hooray! School eu
meu^t at Taangs, Bechuanaland The Nanaimo Bazaar can '

Jurt bean rev«i«t mipply you with school GoSJ^
Htai exvctaea. statm, etc., etc.

hee juet been

■ .-tiSrtvrr■““™- •“

iiF tlie Free Press
50c- per month

“wl the other Hie proohet 
2!- «W«eeed a laige^tSl■ S^-^theBattaptatriber^^SSS;
IW, coding an excitable oration ^

European It
declaring, ______

V«^«ver taland ivunk Road-Oen- 
^ Sections.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

w renmin aUve,"

i«rs.-4 r«s:
F. C. GAMBLE. 

Public Works Engineer.

OO'WZE” 

Marine GasolineEngin e
TWO nriPEs ^

...

■ th?ri£
wwe oommrt'—^ ,

H Is the^alrrt
Bechuana

» bem omtaeiimbly 
-t the expense of white

UNHAPPINEU OltWLLtDl^ 
■ea sag \femmm Vadataeos Onel la

J~-S to tha miserable of bota'lezes^ 
Pla^ upon the maifesL This is tte

‘^*1*°'* that aeu

r. a itttafw.
e Ca,

f !V;

Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Woritlng Boats 

and Tugs.
lAteet Improved, aimpleet, 
aU working parts the most 
accessible of any gasoline 
Engine on the maiket. Fit
ted with either 'make-end- 
bnj^;* or "tamp .park" ir
All Englaes Onaraateed. 

Staca--* to 100 h. $. 
BUILT BY

SCIMIC MKilie wtrks
new WBSTMINSVgCB B.C

AfCII
Box 875. Nanataao, B.O. 

Send for Oatalogne.
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TBBBIBLB TDBX U)8T- t
r oO Uw» L_.________________

with great force on hJ» face and _____
•*'^- T»« concuaelon stunned him Vancouver, Sept. 8.-^The 1S«lWe
and he was carried IroA the ring-. Wrk 9nl3r threw Joe La flelU^oc

ti

^ HAS^ THE CURIOSITY^
Or ThE WHOLE WEST i

Midem, tr.ere is no doubt sbout it.

I. vilrS' " '“■' ">■ You I

I V.U, .,11 ,.u y.„ .U r. J

I CtHE S,VKATGiCWANi
* ®r3 ■ '“••‘'US M US CO. ^

3 LIVItCO

N3O0SE JAW 
SASK.

---------- ------ —• v“v:-«»wr eoe La fleUe n««et
-------------- ^ **• ■Jgreeslve at ia the hour last ereidag. and there-'

the outset and began a slow but lost the match. Ohe asreemaat 
I deadly attack on the BeaUle j^an. was that he must down I^opdoo- I 

Holler's ability to bridge &ved him «t twice. The wresUlng was^^ ' 
manj- times, and he roUed out of awl fast for most of the time. A 

^ wltneeeed it. Two box-
he ^ *of curtain-
be was the under dog. |Drdeman as- raisers. Many boxlns and ■r-.Hi—

I tonished the critics by showing <**Henges were made.
I n»re speed than ho was cred- . .
] ited with. Roller never had him in , TOE VANCOUVER FLEETT. 1

tight place, except as they roUed * -------- •
over the ground. Twice the Nor- ^““fsad of going to Nanaimo as 
woglan's shoulders touched In flying originally planned, for the clos- oanf 
falls, but -he was over so fast the cruising cruise of ths season, it 
■»«*«■ h«^ no chance to pin hnh. ^ ^t ths yachU that ==
.‘Vnd Ordeman had an effective way Hojrsl Vancouver
of throwing himself clear of his on- cruise tomorrow
nnnmtf . . tHlI ssam^.^ w*--------- *.« .

Blue Ribbon
TEA %

Wrrs:

To avoid ___ _
“Blue Ribbon” i. on tLi

ponent and Ian4ing on bis feet.

CYCLE RIDER KILLED. 
Boston. Sept. T.-The death

------ -- asAHM laruiM ^morrow
^ maks Bowen Island their ren- 
tiesvous Instead of the Coal City.

The trip across ths gnU to Nanai- 
•no with ths light winds that have 
bwa prevailing lately does not seem 
to sppsal to ths •

■ w 111 1 »-» “I •- . "P-l I t I I I i i if I I s s s a . .

OUT
V . • S^ • r . S-g- . . a^«-s- * • i I I I i I i i ■_

Bruce Ashman “ ■<« p«a.,u, ^
'Prxr^l-:^^ m fifteen to fifty rounds for »Wch has struggled along all
Replies To SSo.‘“”l wm to under the ?e.te.t ^l

Swansonthree!^^^

CleElum. Wash, Sept. 2.
Sporting Editor Free Press.

I sept. 7.-The death of to appeal to ths loo __

uiong his many friends here. McLean ®®« Play either lacrosse or bass 
WM well known on the Pacific coast, ‘»««'iag ths proposed visit of ' 
LaTn - “-y nmeu ««t there, muf a. Nmudmo
against the leading coast riders. » Sunday is Just shout as Uvdy ss 

*’“<‘“*vl»« on a bly hoUday.
«... . majority of the amateur tan hs>^JM anaimo Beat

VA bake instead on Bowen IMsnd. to

N ew West- w «»»<« tt*. I
minster

fleet. Of course It msy have lM!«n

‘ Tim local cricketer, broke into the ^ no, sttractlor.
game yesterday in a surpnsing I ^ ^^on. but even on a Sun 
fashion. Thay went over Z Z^t flood o Bo-
^'cw Westminster and administered *■•*»* with a baks of clama 

------------------ ^ thrown In. The laerosM boys wan

1 ass

J

V rvmmi
'’‘““vaawoMmoaramS

-■s;.
iSUn, 2St.”^2

-----«iu aauunist
.. to the players of the royal city 

K--:-|-rw right royal thrashing, I

xo tassre
claanUneo,.

H. BAILE8
»Malmo Bskaiy. ViettwU 

^ Onsmit.

Dry Gooods aad Dressmakimr 

Will Ope-^ Satonlay. July 31st
p. 0 Bt 85 .

(Continued on Pngs Four)

der these conditions, and so express- P'-T ‘he Burrard mm 1^. ^
their win yesterday will send them 
into the game with at least the con
fidence of making a creditable rtiow

----------Ulu 0O expr
iportioff Editor f>ee Press. ^ the preae, .end me
Sir.-In your issue of Aug. I7th "OPY- I will post my m

last, an article appears in the sport- i^ponsible party
Ing column, which seems to be a fi® «a»y name, in any place. "«•
combination of editorial opinion. ®y Part of the affair so bo,-s started In great shape
*nd an interview with Mr. Sine I «m concerned. If he U •'•®»t®''da.v. The wicket was now
Swanson. If Sinc had been as sin- Muffing, this will be sufficient f°» flood and Just suited th-
cere in his desire to meet me as 
the article in question would lead

t.wuccrnea. u he is me wicket was

WuS* bowlw. Ji^^ wlCh^^ldnlw

o~ .o
least sent me a marked copy of it, ‘^®“fl*> ‘‘•e medium of the press. “•« balls of their best batsmen
in order to draw my attention to ““ *®‘ aporting public find out ‘“to the air from the first baU.

This Is the
Opportunity

2SS?*S
Paoiflo Coast Teitad Saeds

from ^ hast growsra is Bm- 
lend. Francs. HoUaad. SfasUto- 
Itsd 8U^ end loo.l*gSl2: 

Home Orown Fruit sad Or-

in order to draw my attention to “** eporting public find out ‘“f® the air from
the fact, -that he bad left his work ''t *““<“«» was Indeed
on the wild west coast to catch the “ *® «P to you. Call P*‘o«»slon and yielded only 18 i

[ five of which were byes.Cle Elum boy." So far as hls “re- ^ «P for what I - ------------ uyus.-rr.r.,x:
biking for any government trails Editor, that I have P«««l the Westminster score.

' too much on your Waugh, having knocked out
I.. six Westminster ___ _

nor wUd west coasts, if ha really trespassed too much on your .ug snoexea out
«nd sincerely wanU to nwst me, "P'ms®. «u»d thanking you in ®** Westminster batsmen next knock-
which is s doubtful proposition. I ®““'>P“tion, I remain. «1 the bowling aU over the fieldujticipation, I remain.

Respectfully Yours,
BRUCE ASHM.\N. 

Cle Elum. Wash.

Wire Fensing and Citm
Spr^ Pumps. Fsrtmaara. ban 

New 1S7 Pegs Oataleguu flkwn

M. J. HENRY
Oresn Housra A Seed Hevra. 

8010 'Vsatuiinstsr Road 
VANOOUVEJR. B. O. 

Branch Nunery. South Vm- 
eouvsr,

---------- nu over the field.
Harry Jepson helped them out. and 
the total ---------- — - - ---■»«« .o i«87- ,shi.,b°^ .

..Ok iu.o.k.r
eaUons of ths ab•sriisr.

will held at"ti''MSC 
lall on tbs third “if RaJ

which is s doubtful proposition. I 
bave made at least four trips to Na- 
naltao for matches. whUe the vali-
Mt understudy of Jack Johnson or --------------- ---- ----------- ,n
(Burns) has not mads one to Cle- "» ««Mn failed to cope with the
^•nn. As a matter of fact, unless ROLLER-ORDMA.N MATCH. ^'«nalmo bowling and were all dls-

•baent from NanaTo. wbri^d TZZ

•on at catch weights, a palpably “1 ‘*>® with P C. Lashmar. b Waugh . o 3' ----------
“Mair mutch, considering that I “‘® P«‘ H. Vidal, b Waugh .................... r -ii
“»*t give away from five to fifteen 1 The accident end- T. Oddy, b Waugh ...... ............... - s” “J " "
Poouds weight. I replied that hurt- ®*- ^ b Waugh ............... “------- 8««wtaty.
“8M intererts would not allow n» !„h “ere. D. Wright, b Newben^' 1 ’
to meet Swanson at that time but o victory, even though R«v. Haughton. r^ut
^ oflbred to nmet him later.Z ZZ ^ -tTut
P^ Of *500 at 138 pounds ring- ZZ "***«“*« b Waugh

weight. I also offered to wres- Ordeman ^ b. Newberry .
““ "^® “t 185 bv^Z^ wra awarded the decision M. Smith, b Newberry _____

pounds, Sandy Swanson preferred. , He^ when it was P. Oraat, b Waugh ..... ..
^or some reason my answer to Jn- " “® Mrcumstancea Byra ........................
8««npson was ignored, and If not ^“tlnue the match.
kept secret by the oOcials of ths Pbyslclsn narrowly escaped Tptal ........
'dub. thslr sflbrts u X TT «>“

wers lamentably weiA BlJ^t ” porumnently in- NANAIMO,
to throw ms twice'ln 90 nrin-* m “““ —

utss, one fall to me to lose him the ^ ^ “'■®Mi“K t. Pm, b Judd ...... ^
““tch. Two fall, ,n an hour [!Tu 7“T’" •*

widered an even .* intentional, although many specta- A. PUul, c Vidal, b Judd

day of each month. Bv 
-b^^rofW.M. C

...- 5 uie

ilie Shadow 
of a Mem
inerSj^e^

•Uty aad • margy fay a faod 
Md tonte lQ*tliaU*B.^,. 
Bmt. Hia u. B. O. Bm kaa 
proved b^oad a doSTtS 
it has the almimta

delaval
Cream 

Sepa raters
ud >V prompt ^ amavla

* Noae Other Oetraine*
^ • OMalas

H. HaNTBB. AoWt
fli

bs held in ths Odd Fiilom* 
oa every alternate Tossdsy. ^ll

KOnOB.

▼•Inky, teibsu
ars Insttii. Oso.

X N«»tao Lodgu No. 4. Knlghu at TOy of ths V
.“®*t* uvsry •’kiesdajTte tjS. i!?':. ^*8, mssts In L O. O.

O To*^tsrs Hell. Sojonralna Koiwhta .HMl, every alternate Fridsr 
° sr- cordially Inviud '«n««dBfl Bey iSSi '
fi Frs«. a. A 8.^ ***““• HougATw.STcraiJf'onl^Si.l. see. -“«f-

~ wfl^Aimux invu^a 1 
• fi Frs«. K. of B. A 8.

^ conMdsred an even ma^. at ^ ^ « ^idal, b Judd

:: .-.‘XTuT ► vLr:.:;-
bh terms and he I. waiting for “ the men warmed to the O. Armstrong, b Judd *

^^ng the role of Jack Johnson, he “ Vidal ......... '

t r ....... .

—• • »• W.«., i.Tawiotti Grant. Bsc, d^ it^ppoSs ^

WttILi*^o August » a*d,. „ aimpkoa, K. of a »bidsyu of each mouth at 7A0 ^ al mi

■* ^ OWLS-Naua- LOYAL OSANOID 8^^ *.

...- . «. V. r. -<;ourt Nanaimo Forsut-' o’closk. VIsItinff bsutlMn nsu ■■ptsmbw 16.
•de 888fi, meet. to nttsnd. ^ 9*^ 18.

•! iT -■• - -i--
. 0 W. Bennett. Sscrstsiy. —r—r~-<' —---------------------------- “*■ “dvisahto to htM
. 4 -------- ----------------------------- ---------------------' Tha Javaails Forssters win mssti** ?!•«“-

i ^ p m.. rnniiiHMn

8. sTMWii^flt a A ^ ^

— Wwtosulay 
...108 btsrs of Rsbskab — iw.1___

No. 8. I.q O F., masts ia tha

ra®>- J. ruiAoir.
|L»nds Dspsrtmmit. Obn^nuMt- 

Victoria. B.O.. a«th July, 19Q*.

V"b «0. Ss I.O.O.r.e MSCs.Hswserrr 8 for------------- - ■■ -_________  Qg8 fWow* Hsr mrmrr ihi^h^r

tat «t 9cm. at •» ISiJrUJ “«• to 3
"•” Vanseuvm

Re^^ that a lamp globs st 
had. hnid-^t Partar »

•rill be to your ‘

then a store futt ta



win rewl-re *Tto-
• ainatoar of distlogulAod jmm

i^BKlmofm ^ Pnss
IC0VID8 «R0®7 ProprWUaa.

•OBSCBlHiOKi^^ ■ “

•any-cn, aum, toe rnmuM 
A«al>i'Mkty. by mm;. » y*“’*

A«*«-t»mic ~i*« ou ..^iiwuoi. 
#M1* —*• < oi ctty.f

LOOK AT THIS
A B«inessm| &v^>

$1200

«»t of 8ci«« at WiimlP**.
Mt, Witt eoaairt/of f---------

a^Moa hMM btm. prepared (or tbeea. 
rnmo of the party. Prof. Oardaer, 
OanriaMga. aad Prof. Shipley wUl 
ketara tonight to the Free Preoe 
ImU. aad aa there ,1a to be oo 
atoflga ibm dhotdd bi a large OB' 
gtawe. 'Ike ohaaiM cd hearing aneh 

ntlata ------___  very
___ ao doubt there lecture

am be largely atteaded-

rr-

b to place «ieir Bboney

1s
.S,—' t

s1
66

Fire Hall.

This is the cheapest and 
Bes^ Buy we know of 
in the City ^

Langton’8

A. E. PLANTA, Ltd.
^ P-WAT. estate and insurance agents

THl CANADIAN BAN^ 
OF CONOviERCE

head OFFICE. TOROIfTO

I
EsrasusuED tsei

B. g. WALEXH, Preiident . | Poid-Up Capital, $10,000,000 
AlMtAHDEB LAIKD,GeneralllUMZer | ReSCrVC Fund, - 6.000,000

TRAVELLEIiS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellers' CUeiiue* recciiilv issorU hv 'hi» Rank are a most con' 

way in which lo carry moi>c> «!»«. travclliiiu. Tl.c> a.e issued in denominat
$13, $23, $50, $1C0 .-uid $200

and the exact amount pa>:.bie in Austria. Hc'ithim, {tenmark. Franco, 
Germany. Great Uri uin. ilollaud, Italy. .Noiuay, Russia. Swedan 
and Switzerland is stated on the face of each cheque, white in other coaUriee 
they arc payable at current rates.

The cheques and all informalic 
of the Bank.

Ung them may be o
Open in the Ereolng on 
B. H. BIBD. Manager.

Pay Day. untU 9 
KANAIMO BRAlANOM. 'I

jtiOvt: 3 0<X8»W«85U<«»39X8K?^^

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or atata on your dothlng srhpa 
It baa "------- ---------- ----------

■m
AUh uu ^ Wto* vavMoa a« wwmi

11 naa boon cloetnod at AUlaon 
Your suit of light colored 8ua

'Mt}
three timee aa long i---------
looka now and natty by i 

“ n It net
■ooxB now wiMi '
Ing It here f|hen It needa proo- 
sing and eloAng. Our lystam 
of dry cleaning la a boon tojf dry cleaning la a boon - 
tho^who wear light coloiad 
clothing.

Alive jAfber Fall •MILWAUKEB. Ore.. Sept. 
Lo^tog into the WilUamette river 

' r-old aon. who
S a Uunch

m for atsM fMi and cUU
i tba real thtog to tW ____________ _____

Sr^^^Dowi' Mountain

who la on the lotdcout of a mountain to tha Olympic 
» good thtog.iipd kno  ̂jona. range naa*iLako Cuah^i .aad with

SPUKTliNG
PAISLU DY: WORKS

Next door to Fire HalLI jy ^r- ivvjhw uwtii ww ^ sew •• '

; ^cH3»»<Kr>^>‘^00000WC8»MH  ̂cHKfOOO<H>00<KM8K8»»^

vaoeda to Vancoujear Throe)

■aiiiCsaRiTJs:

nwnlted to the drowning of Bev. T.
7 _ A. Culton. oppoaite thU place 

terday. THa boy waa reacued.

Coulton waa a g^ certainly alow, but no doubt a game
apparently waa aeuea w po. arranged, and the

"“■“Sow
CO of,- (I
t a brol

lew atopa. whm^- „ .

CONCISE STOay. . cricket chaUenge went unanawerod.
Angdtoa Smith lored Edwto Jon- Tha truth la that the guU waa the 

^ atumbltog block, and not the ab-
Edwto J^ne. waa poor. -eace of winds, but the prevaloa^
Angelina Smith ia Mra. Hobtoaon. of gales. The Vancouver eaUore to

PROVINCIAL

felf be dom not know

i| SUN LEE & C0
------------------- iJiort contracted cold (eet and were
P.O. Box 288 -scared of getting wet.

FB.VYNE TO THE FItONT.

RATTAw;WEiUi 
WERCHA^^

We have placed to et^

____ ”l^’itois'*MOdIu^ Wa.
SmS ***be**WM* aWjSt**^ '• "" na»o PIMCU U1 svv,.^ - .~w- —

™^h^ ehniha. There no lay un- aad wril aaaorted atock of tboae very (ama to 
---- ---- “ * T T^hvkMHdn. wlio ^1-1^ —A TTowooba «Hem^*mtttP^a^ wbMglA tin TT\*'lmnfl
Dunca w --

ho* tn found by W. J. I 
«aa fuUy expected to find

Still another Cullfornia ligbf*- 
weight is in the front ranks now. 

IV. ■ Hia umno is Johnny Frayde, ' aad
larga Uke Ad Wolgast. be Jumped into 

a night by beating Dick

With the appUcation of -
Ice, Baker waa revived and after

WHO etegant Honae Furctonuigo, made up Hyland a few oveninge ago in a fast
Baker dead, 'ja an uaeful aad ornamental articlea. ao-round

AOd .swM wwllt JImrf

ttae'waUed to camp. It waa found.
___ . neceaaary to put aUtebea to the ac^p:

»W» dtrid- Baker's body ia Uterally ,
___ „ purple from bead to foot. I

tbr fiftTn-

The prices you wUl find aurpriatog 
at tboir amaltoess.

Opp, Bevilockway'a. 
aatkto Sti^t. Nanaimo

«. -i.-. V.
iIZm. ■■ •Am. w— OHUuao. 5?

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
i Vancouver Island Trunk B<^ad-Cen- 
1- , ; tra-SeeUona. '

miU. Frayne waa a dis- 
piaixl 10 to 1 shot, yet be came 
right on from the jump, and made a 
monkey out of tha tough little fel
low who gave Kelson such a .hard 
fight. Now they ara singing . 
praises from one end of the land to 
the other. He U looked upon aa a 
likely one to send to against Nel-

' 8«a«i Tendacf. au| 
dar for ton mllas. Vi

An effort wlU be made by Coflroth 
to bring Frayne and NeUon together 
bare for the lightweight champion- 

* riUp of the world during Portola 
ribed "Tenr ^bla wUl be a great cele-

?y^ br^tlon to San Franci«:o and the 
. w. Public Works, chances are that one of the moat ln»- 
Saturday, the 28th portant pugilistic carnivals of mo-

__ effective blows. He landed
on Hyland at will and sent him

Baeh te«lsr eltoll be aceomDaniea ^ “* ■***“'
IV am nocepted bjnk cheque or eartt- but he did not come through rith

[XMIBITION
AND

WHiSESHOW
VICTORIA, B. C.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 
6 Great Days 6

25th

hr^Wted ^ choque or ear«- but he did not come through vlth
„ _________ V— kkrtn «( deposit on a chartered bank the decisive wallop like the Battlw

toltiaaiM mdde pa^ble to toe bonded to Hyland three months be-
Fir* d Qdmown origin teat alWW of tha Hon. toe Mtolater of PuS- uv.™. u ^in
dedrcmd tha mA ni tSi a-wOto Ut Mtohm -------------- --- - ‘ ‘® ** **
SBiM manr MuthT’^ ptaii. wM*Olha piMi. tnA -mJBM) dollnru/ whJeh-ahnUaM young and full of fighting energy.
■---------------^ -r-T-, ImIiIM « Uto p«ty tomd^ ^ He la the very man who will beat

too work eontradl* beat him, for toe crop of modem 
lightweighte ia faUlng shorter every 
year. There are only a few good 
onea left . now..

VlTAIi PART.

> U It good form tor _ 
eer ench aq abrevlated bath

mmBMma.- ................ w.,...-.. wmiiii Wmkg~TTUii1iiaar f

Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display

The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.
TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS BTEBY DAY 
The Wonderful Quidelesa Facer ‘College Maid’

5 DAYS HORSE RACING
7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Evening

B,educed Railroad Fares from all Points

For further information address
J. E. SMART

Secretary and Manager,** ® Victoria, B. 0.

"The Shirt Comfortable"
You can’t get away from it- 

this Coat Shirt is the
easiest-fitting, most correctly
tailorod shirt you can buy to-day.

Wc are all alive on this 
shirt question—we make
shirts miles ahead of the
dinary kind. We make the 
rig^ Collars tool '*for the aWRbIb mark.
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OPERA HOUSE.

PrcsiMiinii’sutc 
1$ iirtiicwi

CHICAGO, Sept. 7.-Tha

la tU* iobi«t. Hla 1»* 
tuna are «P«Ufly »-*P
tlM fanaera and Mr. Malnwaring, le- 
preaentlnsr the FamiBni’ Institute, | 
has Notified aU the district. Major 
Shepherd will be here again on Fri- 

letters avsnlng when he will dsUTor a 
the lUe of President .econd lecture. An there has beta 
hU visit in CUeaco. mom Uttls eonfusiaa la the arrgan-

iNanaiiDoAgrieiilManillortieB
Program and Music Draws Crowds, threatening

One of the biggest crowds of the Taft during _______________

was miwblne kept running so ^'dce, have etirf^ ujl stood. “H tltW Tuiw aagr peri
long with’no intermission or dela>-s. the Utter and the police ofBeiaU of town tonight wMb* wUl be unable t6 
The fine programs that have been the city, with the result that ef- nt barV Friday night. Major Shep>' ^

r* „■“ j
also one of the causes for the big executive of the nation the bers at 8 o'clock to meet them. ' «
crush last night most guarded president who ever

The feature of the program is “A came to Chicago. -----------------------
prairie Town RoMnnce.” which-talla- psttshsaw Rent 7_ n<rrv

iSOODBrSTS:

is even I I Ag
ent.” Another special picture is dance runner of the world, defeated 
“The Necklace." by the Blograph Julea Hart and Don Abraham, two

HX3H; .‘srr:?
feasor Harvey and Mrs. Barnes is OSJ. Each of the Indians ran five 
one of the many treats. The pro- SmaUwood beat both by a
gram ^une twojnore nights. ,^p ^ ^aU.

' San Francisco, Sept. 7.—Jack 
CROWN THEATRE (Twin) SuUlvan. of Boston. and

Prank Mantell of Providence, fought
twenty rounds to a draw, last night LOST—The party who found a girl's _ 
SuUivan being repeatedly ^Ited by Hirst’s boat house Mon-
hard blows towards the close of the

WANT
“ADS”

Another record breaking crowd 
tended the Crown Theatre lost night 
to see the great .Auto Race, which 
took place at Savannah. Georgia.

"The Actor’s Child." a sensation- 
al drama, showing how the child was

1 while the father was at ' Diego,

EXHIBITTON
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

[Sept. 164 7 and 18
kidnapped v 
work at the

Cal., Sept.; 7.-

wiU confer a favor by leaving .« 
at Mrs. R. Hirst's fesldence, IN THE m

Haliburton St.

company capitalized at one i
ftths, N. Gabriolafight he made 

reall;

.t th. Sisneur," .nd doUm. to proiDOt. .-world's foir

dpo„-

*-Hurry Up Please.” a roaring come- In 19X6 to celebrate the opening of
■ . . -L _______________ _ill •dy, complete the prog 

be shown for the la.st ume lomani.
The management beg to announce 

a singing contest to take place to
wards the end of the week, for chil
dren and adults. The prizes to be 
given will be equal. If not better 
than those givwi at the lust singing i 
contest held lost winter. We would I 
like to have a large number of en- | 
tries so as to make ccnupetition * 
keen as possible. The date wifi 
announced later, and those wishii 
to compete will please leave 
names at the bo.\ ofllce.

the Panama canal.

bracelet, about a 
week ago. Anyone proving owner
ship can ha\-e^same by applying at 
police ofllce and pa>-lng for this lid- 
vartlsement. S7

niirriinaB’.s Hcanb
ARDEN, N.Y., Sept. 7.^AU the

TEACHER WANTED 
Wanted, a teacher for the Junior 

Division of the South Word School. 
Apply immediately.

S. GOUGH. Secretary, 
Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. 7th. 1909.

CITY PARK, GOMOX ROAD
"Tr—— ■ i - i'"

General Admission 25p jj
A E. PLANTA - - - - SECRETARY

n “ alanalag 'rumors ragardlng the con- SALB-A good milk cowa. om WAHTBD -
toUowiag hia reUpoa t_______

d„ .d,dt. F,«. .h. b« l.don-. “plr

I-IUNCBBS ROJ.I.F.R RINK.

p floor.

s2-lw. yoB 8AIdB.-A horaa, (rubber
tired), and taanMoa. Chaap,a), ana nsmsm .

Geo. ChUton. Prldaaux St.

bber «1^
Ap-1 *N»oma. i

,tioa obtalmible todajr. bowevw. it 
'is beUeved that the attack that

One of the laT^ITt crowds that caU for a New "5ir
have attended the rink for some time York nurse, and probably two, one ^ ^ afll-lw
•were there last night, the first ses- for day and one for bight, waa a ‘________________________  —^
■ion being a little larger than the temporary slekiM emued by a sud- FOR SALE-A pedigree Jersey buU w, , i.-j.-

9 o’clock the fioor was cwred «!« in or an Apply John Perry. Qu^- '^unf^T^uTfflee and pay5 WAIT^
and Mr. Apperson In his skating suit j Indlmretloh In «Mt, urhlch the elck ________________ - olteneee.

man In hia condition-wae unable to WANTED- Bell boy at the Wilwn

fGB SAUB-. A koaw «• «a 
two ^ each dO ^ MO ft. i

•aS-lsr ^ L08T-A

throw off.
appeal
a few turns
Beattie did the chair jumping. The 
apparatus was then put up for the 
"Leap for Life” The once artist 
then ascended the run way and made 
an attempt, but failed. Again be 
fHedr lAtl felled.

Mr. Beattie already nt the top of 
the run-way, then took his position 
on it, ma<le the "leap (or life" and 
then leaped o%-er three chairs, amid 
ereat applause. Mr lieattie Is to be 
congratulated on his great since 4s 
in the skating world and by s dtile 
hard work he will he able to do the 
work of a profeesional.

From now on until the eml of the Major EDiepberd, the great 
dance season a dance will be given thority on road-ma)dng, wUl be 
every -^ursday night at the l*rin- | evening. He croaMe «

Hotel. aSl. yiBEI FIHB

MAJOi smpnri^D 
WIU 6f Bf»f 

TONIGHT

WANTED — 88 year old r^hanlc 
wants to meet woman of about 

age. Object mntrimonj'.
•T," -P

A««t for Th» FaMAo Coa* 
laairanee Oa.

ing by day or coatract. Also car-
riagee, -wagons and ^-----------
flnlehed wagons $8 u,---------------------
■r, geaeral.delhr^. alAFtf.

FOR BAIaB-A

ply "B" Free Press.

FOB SALE — Side eaddle la ------------------------
coadittoa. Apply & IVasaa. aw

f^treet. STRAYEa).-A

FOB SALB-A new tent, 17x31, STI^aie
loot walL Apply J. Mullett. a81-«b ; “

, LOST- Ob tte 38rd of AugwM. oa

to Dr.' O’Brtea.
oa OrldHi

WANTED — Ladies to do plain and 
light sewing nt home, whole or 
spare tin»e, good pay; work sent 
anv distance, charges prepaid. 
Send Btamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal. s4-6t.

ears and 
for wUl b« 
NorthfldA

•pamM, long 
It not caUed 
J. Fsteraon,

FOB 8AUB BY TENDER.

Herbert 
Real Estate 
Agent.

Teaders wlU be raeMvod by the ua- «»0-
“ up to 6 p-m.. •»; .--------
1900, for tho

"TwikPKJir.

Public.

Meweaetle Townslte. U|^ ^
lot U sreeted a 8

Although improvements £

that prev«

NATURAL BRIDGE 
IS DISCOVfRED 

h UTAH
SAI/f LAME, Utah.. Sept. 4. - 

Spanning 374 feet, and over 300 
feet Ugh. A natural bridge, said to ' 
be the largest known, has been dis
covered by members of the Utah 
archaelogical society, which has re
turned from an axpodltion along the 
Colorado river la Northern Arizona, 
and southern Utah.

Hia bridge ia located four miles 
north of ' the Arizona line In the ' 
state of Utah, six miles east of the 
Colorado river. On Its top were 
found embedded eeveral foaiUe of 
reaiarkable size, indicating the pree- 
eaee In earlier ttmee of gteat anl- 
mU life.

from Va
nrraagementR have oetn made f«£f 
him to deUver an addroee to aU In-

Mrs. F. Rowbot- 
tom, corner FitzwiUiam and MOtoa 
streeu. - s3«.

FOB 8AUS - P-Ugnmd
setter dog. oae jmr tOO, Bel* on- ..^ly accepted. For 
Apply box 4X5. VaaUmo. Xw tlcul^.^ ^

oaiy be tfDotfbff bibMai

• Barrleter,

The SeabrooK BoxDifFerential 
Railway Axle Coupler ,1:^.5 ii?.

> the life of railroad wheaU. It wUl add 300 per cent, to 
e at least 75 per cent, pf the flanged friction. It add* from 35f»

add at least 200 per cent. 1 
life of axles It wUl save at least 75 per cent, pf the
30 per cent, to the breaking efiSclency. It overcomee mora aarlou* oW«ctlon» railroad*
than any device ever Invented.

The cost of equipping is insignificant, compared with its i 
.\ccording to the report of the Interstate Commerce C^

' Ued .States made |2.500,000,000 last year; $2,000,000,0
an., the raiiroad* of the Un-

. WN. jN— _______________^ ♦***■ amount waa expended for
$500,’000,’000 w^'peld out" to the stockholders as dividends. It Is *te^ 

Company that the least they could poaribly save (h«

London, Sept. 7. - The app^t- , 
oURlt Ot an Advisory Board for Can- | 
ada for the Grand Trunk Railway, 
Is ebnlinually being discussed here. ' 
not. perhaps, -with any antagonUtic 
•ph-it to London directors. It is 
admitted that opinion appears to be 
nirtvlng In favor of t

operating expensoe, eoiF
by the oincials of th« gVxle Company xnai. m»v va/»**k*
the United Stetsa wo uld be 10 per cent, of their gross eaniing*. TUa wUl amomt to 
000.000 per annum. Or an Increase of 50 per cent, on their net earnings, m Mr. Beabn^ 
stated the railroads would no doubt be willing to pav us XO per 
.hon, iron. «sur». Ym

V-i, , ,
■fr-M -.‘.W

'"■A* '1^

per cenG“ofThVamo'IliIt wouTd ^'VS'OOO.OOO that we would----------- .
IdVrs, which would be .500 per cent, dividends on our capitalizations. 'Ibl* would

pay our stoek-

r this course.

, . .............. . 7th.—F.
Utelltrriding In a match han- 

I -motor- rase on the waucer 
track-hfcre* lost night. Ww#ed the 2 
sails world's record by 4 T-5 sec- - 
onds. His thus wae 3 minute- .

Salt, Lake., ITah.. Sept. 
L. Whiteller. i 
dim

o«; .l^k worth at le ^ $,w’"per shara the par valae of which is only $1.00 per share.

Ask Tour Engineer About It. See That Yot^ Have StidoK-
stock Selling at par value $1 up to Sept. 16th a^ that date %1.60 or mom 

J. E. T. POWERS, Agent for British Columbia.

eiiam|ijdnsliip Auto Races at the Crowrrli^
Pon’t Forget the Singing Contest. Watch the date.
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Black,Ofet, ..^ . 
I Bad Luck 
I To Bark

East Africa. I’reiiniimiry nrranut?- 
—u»e*A:v.-**.i^-y.,.lwia*, waxle b- 'il>r 

I.<fckii>. who arrived from tlie eu»l a 
few clays ago and who is at tite 
Hotel Vancouver.

The syndicate owns twenty si.T 
tre miles of lands in a .'cgijnScguarc

where

It ii pMlod la tealed lead paekeU 
to praaerre ttt fine flavor and aroma. 
40e^ and 80e per pound. At all

MEATS MEATS MEATS
4D1UT, TOIWO AN1> TENDER.

innot. majr be. get 
tun. The savory roast 

CoamopoUtan Markat. as well 
ps for Breakfast. Tha moat

w.

I CO. QUENNELL & SONS

VUiGilNST

MS

NEW YORK. Sept. O.-Old time 
skljipers around Cliiton, E.l.. can't 
understand why Capt. Ernest Olsen, 

-for-U8 jW».a.^ aea-Uriag man.r^ier- 
mitted a black cat to get aboard 
his bark Oartba whim that vessel 
left Padang for this port almost 
five months ago.

•‘Once you get a black cat on 
your ship, there’s going to be hard 

: luck." said the skippers.
^ When Capt. Olsen got into port 

yesterday with his Norwegian bark, 
on which was a crew of 11 men. 
who had suffered many hardships, he 
expressed himself ^uently, says the 
American.

"The black cat may not have been 
responsible for the squalls. gales 
and hurricanes that we encountered, 
but by Jupiter, wo had all sorts of 
hard luck from the time that big 
black cat got aboard," said Capt. 
Olsen.

rbe Oartha look l-io days to — 
rivo at this port. During that t

boring opcrjitionv | 
prove successful. It is a virgin 
countcj- so far as clevelopin.Mit 
concerned. The n located by ^—..w...nen. me area wu» luvai 
Major I.K-kie, and his brotlier. . 
of Cohalt. in lyoi. Tl... surface 
dications are described 
WbTTrt.Tful.-

... i|
,f simply j 4
characteristict ^cruiie ijetroleiiiii ... .... ..

IcnioQ ccdor associnli-ti witn 
crude oil in the Pennsylvania ou w 
belt. At various p.iinls ilie seepuce 
is quite e.Mensive. Ihe oil in some , * 
Instances virtually Hows out of the , " 
earth. The syndicate will .send in an | 4 
engineer at once to siir\ey the 
secure samples and sutiiiiit a 
prehensive plan of ilevelolniient.

Majoa .l>>ekie stated today 
the geological conditions art 
tremeiy favorable. the flow of oil 
taking place near the apex i>f an an
ticlinal. In view of this circuin- 
stanre the prosjusts of striking oil 
are regardeil as \er\ favoriilile The 
region is west of the main range of 
the lloeki**s and has no relation 
with the fo.ithi'.l Countr\ on the ea.s- 
tern slo|w? where voriou.s companies 
have lioen sinking drill holes. ,\fter a 
brief visit to the east Major Uvkie 
will return j to Vancouver and pro
ceed up the coast to examine various 
mining propositions His father .Mr.
R. (i. l.is-kie. also a well known 
mining enginwr. is now in the city.

\4 
. 4

♦
. ♦

1

Fruit and
Fruit Jars

for the Milfion

KOnCE.
PubUo JmiBlrim Act.

• to nis

tgto tto ra«.
M tow* a 1

t to itofi to prtMB to yto. 
;lhi itov'^toto' a tom'to* Af

she was constantly battling with _____ '
adverse waves and winds. Aboard 
her were 683 ton- of coffee, valued ^

««».«». Ordered Off
PuUio laqulrim Act.

Ndtlca la hereby given that alttlnge Padang that the cat. --------

purpoto *f maklitg Inquiry into aU i,o_ o’ “'^SJed some- Police Harrie of Steveeton, who U
^ter* In conneeUon with Che tim- aboard. Im- in the city, complains that he U not

----------------------- . _ ^ rigging gave way and three:top police officers that one of the "spe-

.. « oiher day

*«uoop.-6ept.«b.r 7. «teps. When Mr. Welsh and hi.
▼»non-8ep^ber 8 and 9. _____ specials were sworn in by the police
Bevaietok»--SepteinW 10 and 11. Ae the gale* continued to increase nmglstrate of Richmond municipality 

r Ig-and 18. **** 8«>t on the nerves of the “ on the understanding, says
crew. It was decided to throw her Chief Harris, that all of them were

^ the direction of Chief
What a the nee? ' said one of the Harris. On account of the actions !

'that wiU only bring us of Mr. WeUh and the specials work- I

'4.Z:“ ------------ TsiSu r “““«««■ O' U» polloloj o' Ih. p.ri.;
th. 97th. •outheast gale In the Indian oco- STound. It is claimed, and that Mr 
. «« ♦>- an. Airain the weather rigging. Welsh may not b* allowed In future 

a fixed up. gave way. to have charge of the police there
jn^ ... «.„rt time the bark „ae floun- ------------------f—--------------
I dvlng about like * cradle. ^or a Sprained Ankle,
k- v-i. Capt. Oleen and his 11 faithful saU- .

I ore waiting for the worst to sprained ankle may be cured in
t During •*?"* om-third the time usually

t to in* metnows of th* Com- “Wliai

SSJuTSSLjfinKFtato Hntlonnl Co^wvaU^^ wore* l;

A. R. Johnston & Go.
^ . m e-a. __________________________

IJoxjal
I BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a (MaUn,» 

Promp?IuenUo^^^^® by MAIL.

Nanaimo Branch. M. L. Richardson, Manager

D«ni« i«dden hi;;;;;-;.: ."^TrS. t;** applying ch.
ly aboard the bark thought Balm freely and givii

will be held on tha 7th of —hurricane, when
^ not on the «0th An- **»?yho««y aboard the bark thourtt-----

rtSfawlly advertiaedf OUurw ot never again aeeing their —
reely and giving it a 

For sale by all I

«»■—will be made lalm* ’ —“ wav was lost
U It tomtod h» decldto to to Orirtoart. but m sonw taytoerlou.-------------- ---------------

^ Tourists 
------- Pall one Thou

sand Feet
[•■. MIOWN

8 hurrican lasted 
While one part of the crew 

WM at the pumps the other .
Vtooria. B.O..

' ' . ^------------- r—^ As the hurricane* and galf ^on- --------

^ '■ ■ ■" Mnd the - ^ “• •torm* abated. Ecrins. in the French Alps, a Ger-
%|phto W Itotrito fapdepond. of 1^-

"tortlt of lalaada. ons. were killed, while the latter’s
Agton the bark was struck by " ..............................

ABmcsI Btamh

^ Injured

. -.line me iBvver s
ther, M. Capdepond. was gravely

wildly up and downtto"de.^fc°*^ descending awn the deck she or corridor of ice, when all lost their

L Wininm

e’sy'StoTiJsa;: ^ S'-to toStotomSTS*?^^ toldlyupmu, ^
to Itoto «to taSto? ***

tow». ttomw aouth to toate SoL ^ "*® opposite. stUl aa-
S^wtoor mnrtc; |toto,^to^ ^ ^i* tto bark and the

•tody .to aadior oO Clifton. ■boulder down to La Ber-
— Ihle ia Cant OIee»>. Sr-t a ■l''®"«‘h quickly gave

thla eon..t.r^ ^ ®“*’ He then proceeded alone, tak-
ito hTt^v^ «toe than 95 ym«. ing two night, and a day'to re, ’ 

ne told tto storr of th« tri«----- LA Berarde, a distance which

THt POPULAR
MEAT MARKET

is sure to lie the place whet* 
the most people get tto beto 
service, the best meats end tto
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by eelling only tto 
iKuit miate and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customer*. If 
.vou want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

Certainly a Preat 8i|ow
../ superior building lumber wa 
have in our yards, but ‘you 
can’t see it by standing out
side. Don’t be afraid to come 
in and piece your most critical' 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles. laths, eiding. 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give you 
an estimate If you intend buUd 
ing. because we know It can't 
be duplicated quality considered

The
Ladysmith Lumber

Company. Umitefl

-«> or corriaor 01 ice, wnen al___________
and foothold and slid rapidly downward 

at a fearful 8|ieed. After falli 
«> “■•T’ly 1000 feet. Herr Gley bro

a: hneriM.....------------- • young man revived he found that his
arm was broken, among nutner- 
other injuries, while his stater 
d.ring.

^ »o«iHy IB mtn* than 95 ywrs. Ing two
^to told tto stoiy of the trip yea- Bei------ - ------ - »

la the olBce* of th* agnte cover In four hours,
h* tewned whM. «K. M -V A rescue party at once started out
mniMf-^ whea tto Mack cat waa and recovered Mile. Capdepond’s

rother’s condition ia

end were killed.
The second victim of the Jungfrau 

tragedy, a German named Besser wee 
found froeen to death yesterday at 
the summit of the mountain. The

edJ ,

s££;w -

ftoiag engineer of andbur^ SSu- S3 
lag aagiamr now reatdeat m dtoUeh UL*

eS»3KH380C ClOOOOOOOC

A. & B. '
Livery Stable s
Is the place to ring up or call 4 

for a first-class turnout. g

Teaming of all kinds. S

I Walter Akenhead
0«>O<^O<K^>'^OO<K

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

[Pool Rooms!
I AND f

I Bowling Alley I
finest on THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CALL.

j Hilbert AWilkinsoni

turaoto, teaming, or 
v*ti—mg uoua on ahort MrUee. aad 
with tto b**t attantien.

SEE
A COMBATLEY. Shamrook Stabl«

Telephone 266

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE ABE W A PorFFUni 

TO rOM. AIA.

iGROCERIE ivzrss'^^sst
yot» GroMry ortfar.

James hirst
OTT» o-Mocmixi

_^^^OOC8M8CM>

Buy a faw amall Electrical i 
•ad eBd*.at Parker Electric Co..

for sale of 
80. Just think of

Elactrical*^oode *A^m 
something yoow. uun tnutK Of something 

■MT yant for your llghU this I

EaiuiBaltkluaigioBiilwail
Land for Sale



NANAINO 
RAILWAY

Oonble Train Sepyiee
NOW IN EFFECT

Suits to Order, ric liuai 
teed at Lowest Prices

rRESSINO Sc Al/TEBINO.

Fit Guaran-1 Sept. 7.—a milUon paid' Oaaeva, «. - Dr. Douglas

red FIR LUMBER qo.
■ , , - X*lWTkM ■

lur me monin of Sep-
ftember ut the Alaska-Vukon'I^cihc ' tne weii>Known n
^position iB the confident expecta- ***• arrived in hi* motor car at * the 

H* ‘op o' the Montanvert, a peak 6267

the astounding ^‘“*0 '■‘■‘tors In the Montanvert 
Seattle enter- "Otel turned oijt to have a look at

Nou™ I. 'Spt™£j“8mh*l5ld hv '''>•”• oaec^JooovsatSfeme^^......drr'..:::rrx"i^“ — ■ —
K.. .> attend- the way up in the early evening.

'the” efh .?* “ •«oo®“ of
the bad light for the night, and Mr. 
and Mra. Fawcett went on to '

oaum. murn. and Marr-

Rough and
Comer Bastion and Skli___  ___
P.O. Box. 28S. 'Phone 8-0-8

NOTICE

oases ni8 prediction o 
Straeta o' the attendance at t 

lie 8-0-8 ■O'* '*» particular. i 
success made by the i

Train No. 9. Station Train No. 4 
8:00 Lv. Wellington, Lv. 15:00
8:15 Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
9:00 Lv. Ladysmith, Lv
9:95 Lv. Chemalnus Lv.

10:05 Lv. Dimcans Liv
10:85 Lv. Cobble HiULv. 
19:0iu^Ar. Victoria, Ar.

16:16
16:58
l«:i
16:L„
17:96
18:60

L. D. CHETHAM,
Dlst. Passenger -----

tl09 OoVt St.. Victoria. B.O.
Agent

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Ilotel WUsoa

We have the Agenctee tor tte 
rAIRBANKS-MORSK, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCnF.STER
CASAND CASOUNK ENCINBS 

Bicyclee Bold and Repaired.

itoiaobBe Work A Specialty

WE HAVE A FULL UNE OF 
SUPPI-IES

Repair and General Machine 
Wi.rk Promptly Attended to.

■onldlngs and ghliiglat K^t In 8teek

- hereby given that we in- '‘Seattle llav ** Seutembe 
^ Bitting of ia expected that the visH

X cn^*aimoT‘"“*‘r* ‘*** »•« marked S
th^liMnw we Wd 7 lOO.OOO and that

OleenaaTHaL
T. A. SWra. Mami*«.

V. i^onoimo on 
14, to William Hardy.

Nanaimo.-1st August. 1909.

NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that

,.Kur«i auaeo to the average —~ eawceii. went on to the
daily attendance of 80,000, will fix MonUnvert Hotel, where thev nasseds r;-^e total for the entire exposition ^ daybreak this morning, the
Is expected to reach well up to four- *"“*■ “Sain headed up the tor-

--“on ™
..............................summit -oa reached that morning

isiter M.'s.r'K”
to Joseph Doumont.

'-EOPOLD METOAL.
.TnQTTtFTT

MBTRAI^
•'OSEPH DOUMONT. eo“tril 

Wellington, 2 August, 1909. Im

(Form No. 9.) ^ 
land ACT. 

Form of Notice.

juond DUtrlct. veimg men when <
District of Say ward. °“t into the coacl

that Jacob Larsen, of 'There i
e^‘*t^^' in theend* to aODlT fnr ___a. CPOt Iin mnri ...asm# .

R. J. WENBORN
PROPRIETOR

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen^r and Contractor-

Fitzwilliam St—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Furnished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island I. 

strictly prohibited. All boating and 
picmc parties must not. m future 
bind on the Island

THOS. RICHARDSON

coach and came back 
is a woman sick 

farmer, in- in the car.’ I at once

v.^„. g(iv uirvt44xi. -41. auu jirn. rawceti Had waited

proposition from a commercial poi^ *®P‘ ‘’"e weather. Hl-
of ^^ew. yielding to those who have the, mule path had been wet
monrl^“‘^ “ ‘®° slippery. Last summer Mr.

_______________________ Fawcett tried the same ascent and

■ -t ..
an East bound O R. A N.R.R. train “* ***‘* several extraordinary
from Pendleton to Le Grande. Ore.” ““‘ot cHmbs in the Alps during the 

^ Gartier, a well known >««t few years, but this difficult, not

S I'S.JXt “J, “ “•veling men when one of them went “tomshing.
out into tho rnAPh Anri 1__ _

PRini(X$$ iNUEK m
Ar^L. APBSaWOT^ai^.

THE EINK OF QUAM^ ‘ *

H. CREWE ^ __ PEOPEIETOE

K 8 to MhlX

No momlng or aRemoon i

I ............ .ramp co , _____ _____
arms were drawn up so vou could 

"0”'...'“ P°"t Planted straighten them, and with a 
coi^r ^ dwlh-like look on her face. Two or
comer of Lot 818. thence 'hree ladies were working with •— 

shnr* and flrivincp Kaa t____

Balloon Ascends 
Five Miles

U . " ‘^ence three Indies we . ........
South 85 c^lns to the shore, thence and 8>ving her whiskey. I went to

■‘“’te my suit ca.se and got my bottle of ^P‘- «—A remarkable bal-
commencement, eon- Chnmberlain-s Colic, Cholera and >®on ascent was made veslerday

West,
line to pis 
tainlng 76 acres more fimiwriains Loiic. unoiera and na^cnv was maae yesterday by

w thour?t. celebrated Italian balloon Alba-

ass poured some wa^^'fn t *» firstclas.

- ••w.scrv 4UVS e vr II
JACOB LARSEN, witnout i

Ttje Cancfsl 
Restaupan

OPEN DAY AND OTOHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. -ivprlrtor.

8.V. T--'
I throw

EVAN'S
: Plumber & Steamfitter

(^miiiiorcial .Stn ft.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT. "

Thereafter. by steadily 
wing out ballast till there were 
600 pounds left in the car. the

First-Class
Work

Bloiisi-s (ind .All ('losses ,,f l„, ’Im
White Fnnry Wesr 

Prices Very Reneotinble.

Imperial Laundry Company LiraUed
Telephone:

252
omox Road. Nanaimo, B. C.

p*“'- cwmiiier
time we were almo.st into i,e i;ri 
where I was to leave the train 
gaj the bottle to the husband to be only

fb^fra^ '’“■‘oon^^o'nVr.iuVd m^scend^ntU me"
ran into li Gmnde sh:'’;„r"a^;;

To the I^'gal Representatives of Tho- Passenger in The "^f^r^sa”! nnut 'hough the aero-
mas Welshy. deceased, registered h.V all druggists. V'!®*’ **'® ox.vgen liberally, they
and assessed ow..cr of Lot 4.-|. tVel- —__________ i___________ obligwl to begin tho descent
lington District ' owing to the piercing cold. The VI-

Canadian !:nr .7=...r;,.“S'/L,
Matthews as the owner in fee sin,- _
pie of the above I>ot under a Tai iS"nriTH-Cm Q
•Sale Deed from the Depiitv Assi-ss.ir LSIllRll
of North Nanaimo District. , nd you 
are re,|U,red ciutest the rlAtm
of tho Tax Ibirrhnsor ui''tiTi ’ ' -!«\s 
from the first puiilicatlon hereof 

Dated at I.and U.gistrv OfTi.e. Vic

1901^ ”
sf V vvtKyrroN.

Registrar General.

'I 1^- I ■ ,fi,, sporl >1

1,,I1 nuu.l.er 
luigi-' «!'■: :r.'o,;iier »!. :,■ i,„.
Ius1n.t„.„., inicresviig .si 
arti. i.s in c. lci

Dog Shot
His Master

•SOTIt'K

notick is hei^given thatthir-
ty days lifter dale I inten.l to apply 
to tho H.,n. the Chief ConimissioneV 
of fjinds and Works for n lin-nse to

^ 1 b iln*s\\

Then !

Scotch Bal^ery
IS THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wedding Cekee a 8pcc'e«ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

— V Iiri V -------------------. V . - VIMI

the for,-.shr>re luul und,T the »a- 
- . on til,- Inn,is in Cedar District. 
de.srrll>e,l ns follows :

Comnii-ncing at a post (ilanted on .............................. •
tho beach at or near the North West > i,.
corn,-r of Dunran ,\ .MeUae's claim. <•'
thence ensi .ofi rhnin.s, thence north ?'“* '' " I-’n-o'i 
80 chains: thence we.st 80 chains; '"nil many
thence south along tho sinuosities of r'lri-g int.r.-sl
the Const to the place of beginning. ‘ .................. .

Dated this 26th day of July. A.D. P*’’’
1909. ’ -----

.JOHN D. CAMPBELL.

-Vew York. .Sep,. ,i._.I„Beph Talo-
barmn a ,i.,i ►, * i

................ ........... .. D,n, h.s 22 ,.,.
" •' - i -i-.-ml ■'‘‘^''■'■day morning when he made

.M ready ,0 clean it in his boroTt
■' ' ■■■ '■ '■ ••'"■or,l. .S i. Hut a wa- ami

............ "I those three-inch.long
A ,r.-. by which are lilUsl uah-n.all

" ■' ............1. -n..i;e,i ..
\ R 1:. an.I A 1,„ : ' Tnlobanan laid the rifle a, r.iss a

... 11,.. P... ihen «e.a into another
-o. r.e. .w, .n'-.-X >'* S-t a piece fiannel wlu.h

'h..r.„m!,i,n.,s i"' le.l i„ r'lii through the bnT-
............ ■ Ih.u'.eJi.i -. moM fc'one his black

t«rs, Mr. A. U '‘"I; 'I"jumped up Jhe chair

initi ■ ‘*"1 uot know a WU.S 1..ailed, ei-
t tl... ‘*’®''7t'.irnining ami ,-i„w-lt:i:iari|s alt t

NOTICE.

•.................   iM-eiiii ^.lljfiing
sin. around the rifle lock, on which

.................... .. .\li...:,.u„.r there wa.s .some oil. and just ns her
■ loul.U.ii if n bett,-r S|„,rting pa tna.sier came im, k through the door 

has ev.-r l.ecn issu,-,l this dog set oil the rifle.
contin,-r,l Mr. Taloliariati f,.|l to the floor

-With the load of bird shot In his 1 
stomach. Mercy ran out of tli(
room yelling. .Mrs. Talot.nrian, com-
me m io„k f„r th.-

5 w V ^ -

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same time-----1 ai. me sauic 1.1UIC Bocure
the best flour sold in the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day'? Each month we are j 

away ten dinner seUing away ten dinner seU to 
those who are fortunate 
ough to secure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour tho 
-7upons bearing the winning 

umbers. Many lucky onesuuuiueii*. juany lucxy ones 
have already secured a dinner 
•"t—you may be the next.

But whether you get a din- 
uer set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winner. 
.Selected wheat, - - —

I

m.lk;UUAUL, Ul&l-
ing, careful packing and stor
age. marketing so that it wUl 
n-ach you are |.erfertion’s high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness in a 
flour. Insist upon grocer car
rying It.

Manufactured by,

Vancouver Milling & Brain Co
Limited.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

CUT FLOWERS 

AT WILSON’S
PomoM

NOTICE ie hereby given that thirty 
days after ilate 1 intend ts , pply to 
the lion. Tho Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to .
proepect Coal and Petroleum undtr' ‘ • - ' -
the foreehore and under the i-ateron " “ <le.>=ert ion a

lands In Cedar Dletrlct, doscrib- Judge Lanctoi told
M followa: el'i' story

Montreal Hub- 
bies In Bad odor

tel and telephoned to St. Vincent's 
-------- hospital at West Brighton for an

elic story.
•St arce^y a day

H. WEEKS
licensed scavenger

and

general teamster

ianu9 in 
•d a* follow*

CoMencIng at a poet planted on , f"" 
the beach at or near the North Weet • uo not nave com-

of Al^rt E. Planta'a claim; P*aints from women that thev have 
80 chains; thence north I^een deserti-d ii, tlii-ir hiislian'd« 
thence weet 80 chains ; ‘»ave been refused sufficient monV. t^o 

«™coBout,n along the slnuosltlee of support their children. I intend t .

m dtooah .1. „«ae. wS‘ Srr ""

,L ,1. “ " ■.‘‘■““"K y‘‘-‘'terday afternoon a surgeon
di.sirtion and non- wn.s picking bird shot out of Mr 

path- Talobarian. He took out forty

pn.sses.^^said the Talobarian would get it.

thence 
80 chalne.

* Farqnl

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

fhr,^ " "mver oi horror I
inrough tho courtroom. "Onlv the I 
other day," he said, "a w,.„„m '
in the approachetl

—— ■^•4^8 m *vquar e
_ '^*«Phooe 9^. P, O. Box 666

A. H. MEAKIN
hardware, crockery

GROCERIES, ETC.

“Si ts
'>^<11 be brought before

Try This New 
Castle Brand

"RIALTO"
S^r

leeued to Frederick Rowb^ttom and h“s 
Lawrence Maneon on the 15th of An- 'gen

!^=/« -“1 “is.”™'
Registrar OeMTid. " '

NANAIMO-

Marble Works!
(EsUMlshetl 1888.)

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 
Monument*. Hendstaass. TMiMa.

Copfatge, Rails, Etc.
FRONT 8TBETO, NANAUfO, B.O.

Engriish
Mining:
Shoes

at
Hug:hes’

HM
SoldinYanemivor' 

in Six Days
oftho

Celebrated
Household

Friend

Ideal
Duster

and

Window
Washer

in stock at

60c. «
Also Patent Mops at 6l

Daiine Baz
Gibson Block

CHASJOLLET
general teamsteb
Licensed City Scavenges



B

TmTSuAiOT store.

10WEB8
Lawn Sprinklers

POWERS & DOYLE OO.
SUMMER

ILLS OHBISTTS
HATS

New Fall Hats in Stiff and Soft Makes, in Brow a. 
Green, Grey, Acorn and Black 

$2.50 to $3.50 and up to $5 
New Shoes. ^^'ew Suita

Nyal's-Blood-
and

Liver Tonic
Plain and Wire Bound

Garden Hose

1 SAMPSON’S 
i| Cash Store

POWERS fe DOYLE GO-
Shirts and-Ties _*

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7*8.

H & W.

1 SHKNITON

la ordar tojMlw Um Fmoaal Ool-
aM «l tk« PMM M OOIDPUU
..............

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8. ud S BMkioa Si. 
*FhoM 1-9-i.

4«nor lavltM tiM 5
Bona, of Edinburgh. > 

_______ _ _i ataaring with Mr. and .

«■ an tetndad vWt io OalUomla. iar*.
; Mr. nano intaads making hia homa

SSn «,•
f<v

Hia iPfmbary Mode la to ba renod- ; 
and fumUhed anew right

_______________ _______ apcBt tba through. j
hoUdi^ via mr*. Jt. T. Warrtfc —•---- j

thoaa wWdng to eoBvatr in tha «. Oaid airf P. BiMM alw^ 
Itrg^ry aontmt at tba Crown miaa- *®®^_y** ^.f"****^**^tediy teato pairj4«iab^tba ftlato ami proawt to MSL

.‘S'gSSff
LOCAL WEAIHEB

$400 CASH
«nd the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street. PURCHASE
PRICE 8750

$300 CASH
Balance $16 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantry. Stable, 
Chicken house, etc., and one acre of
land. Pnrehase Price $850

E. PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Ins\irance Agents '

am. H. E. Bowes, Bplrituallat Lo 
UlMlMWT. haa ratanad; can ba Su
am eiflr la aptritMaM bbu. dnoa 
SmgK hi ahora ^ 8 p.m. It ^

Mr. B. fcmh. Jr., left for Vancoo. ^ 
ym aftw apamlfaig the IfbUday with »

..... . iity.-]Cbderatatq|
.^J^oun lS minute, .onthmly wlnd^ fmmraUy fair

j^’ssricsa’sss^S

KO) CROSS RAY 
1^ TOWAI m 

SATURDAY

WATCH TKLK
WHAT WE .»'h’3klSE -Al DO.

ba beaten; Give you the.
Pull Stock of aU the.Beat' Staor

Give yon a Pries that cannot be beaten; Give you the. Beet 
~ carry n Full stock of aU the Jet 

Elginl Waltham, and Rockford.
for tie, e 

I that it 1

Give you _
QuaUty of Time. We carr; 
dard Makes, Including 

We have aleo a B\
Our Name on it that gives you a (

SPECIAL
A Lady’s, 6 or odd sise 26 Year Gold EiUed Case with o 

of Our Special Movamente for 812.60. _________ '

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURINO JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and ..Optical Work a Specialty.

s3st^:ps
95 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, regular $3.50 

To Clear at $1.05
Less than House Slippers would cost, and one pair of 

these will out wear four pairs of Slippers

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

t Una. eau on Chaa.

9rot. Bert. Pew more pnpiu want- 
Pimm. Organ. Tenne moderato.

to reami

•*” —................. ll’t Mrs. Lott, of Seattle, arrived
Today, bound for Cumberland. . Saturday wlU be Red Cross Hay 

8h^. 64 minute- ^ u is also to be a red letter day
1 f tv... Tu.ATtjLrn ^ The mine there a day or Nanaimo (or the hospital. A corps

ntaldena will be busy on the
Sr hrid ■' ♦ streets aU day soUcitlng assistance

*^t<^ Little, Josephine Mcklnson. the el- for the hospital. Remember that 
“ **? ^t^lSul ^to^oJ^^ m' an- dost daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. while the fair subscrib^ expert ey-

Dickinson, of the Townslte, fell on ery man. woman and child to do his
X noHocea uy po»v ^ jj. .jyack on Saturday or her duty and do it to the utmost

-----*■ ■ . airfit. In falling she struck her no sum is too small to be olTered.
A chhmetar In ^ way P-j^ gug^ained a The young ladies will all he sup-

------- .. . . _..-J _..L - rgjJ fl^gg

with soul no dead
. accept this ud- 
The simple cere

mony of having it pinned on by the 
idens ought to start a

away y?Terdv at E^lon,^ ^ ^ wound, which necessitat-' plied with a stock of
~ w wdl^n «» i^veral rtitches. The little one where 1. th. man wlO

•!"«> broke two of her fingers In the who will refuse to « 
OoUlMT Co. King was 64 yearn of bgaldes sustaining other bruises, ornment in red. Th< 

She Is getting along all right.

oung h 
with a

mony o 
hlushinf

O. Omrt ami B. Vawdea Ihe OuR of Georgia FUh A Cur> 
end their 
The pre^ 

eat wharf is to be extended about 
80 feet to deep water so that

thfa morn fits- ™ wsojj
I to^SSS •“» ’ *TK>Ut-----
the iwoperty across the bay.

PER S. S. JOAN SATURDAY chivalry ___ ----------.
----- the rest. If anyone is too bashful
H. Bailey, P. Oa- to submit himself to the care of the 

Spencer, J. BHght, (air young amateurs, he will find

Sound dtlaa

hoata * ba ^^la*to^ad ^ Red%Mr°lAmiber*^.,' J. H. Good, some prof^sionals down street who 
«*f. *>?»Ta n»y be tole to^^ WUllainn A Evans, Jaa, Young. Na- are an adept with a pin as they ore, 8<r boats may

♦Cl setly from tha pramlaee. Tha con- 
tract haa been let to Ifr. J. Bush-
field and work wUl ba commencad sampa<m| Western Fuel Co., Corpor- and surely 

atlbn of Nanaimo, W. Fox.

CALL IX AND HEAR OUR 
NEW STOCK OF

Cylinder
il

Double Sided 
Columbia 
Records

WE CARRY EVERYTHLNO IN 
THE CATALOGUE.

Send or call for Catalogue.

Fletcher Bros

ForSale
$395

will buy a Lot 
Albert, Terms: 
mainder in 12 i

>D Selby Street near 
8200 down, the re- 

lonihs at 7 per cent.

$185
will also bay a lot on Machleary 
Street, near Com»x Road, cleared, 
fenced, and has been cultivated.

T. HODGSON

of MbClory's. „ _ _
this nsomiag. ' ■ ^ ^ . ICeakln, Randle Bros., Mr. Gardiner,

npimlhlg tha vaaMnd with hla Ttie death occurred In tha bospt. jj. BoUey. B. Paricer. Vancouver-Nar 
da.fir. aadMrs. JatatViomaa. tal yesterday of the 12- ^aimo Coal Oo.. T. Hardy, E. Ker-

montha-old son of Mr. and Mrs. j;. O. Walker, D. H. Beckley.
William Wardle, of Hallburton St. g Quennell, Smith A Marwick, “

A. H. will score a trim
1 such a noble cause they FOR SALE — New and second-hand

Ate. Oetenn and Ardtfn XadBl- The funsml, which is In the hands of 
Jenkins. wiU take place to- 

from St. Paul’s• In the dty for th*

flHI BP8* We SW^tt8CBg Wmc^jt Stw

amt for Church at 4 o'clodt, the Rev. SU-
to Vaneou- vn White ofleiatiBg.

Mr. Wm. AUeopp came Into town 
. lent night from his ranch In tha 
I WaUlngton dlatrlet, accompanied by 
) Hr. and Mrs. Irvte WUson and Mr. 

------». J. W. Jemmn. who had

eiis omttu m \r.
. Crown Theatre. S. Smith 

G. S. Pearson, A. A. Wiley.

Big Sword Pish 
Is Captured

Two Portland 
Boys Are 

Missing

express wagons, light and heavy, 
also one buck-board in gooc 

idofi.

The J. 15. Hoclgins.Ltd
'The Preecrlptlon DruggUts.

Regent Foot Powder
Quickly rests tired feet.

It Is a preparation that should 
be in every house particularly la 
warm weathi-r. A little dusted 

‘into the boot will give a feeling 
of comfort and enablee thoee 
with tender or sensitive feet to 
walk with ease.

Put up In Sprinkler cases.
PHce 25 Cents.

OneOadMdof
iMIt

.A»«nP4M0VB.

with hhn to whii^ -.....-
wedt to raenpamta ^ half foot sworda., spend'^^M^t^ we* to raenpi 

^ «gbrta of U grippe.

'Dn\ Bruised and battered, the bod 
nilfl On Swawon. who. wiOi Q* 
J lllll OnamU. a Unemaa on the Dond 

n>nnvv ^OTurnment telegraph line on 
M. . Wte eoaat, wnw drowns

-sS'

1 SEASIDE. Ore., Sept. 7. — Fears 
are entertained as to the (ate of Roy 
Hatfield, and John Adame, two 
Portland youths, who have been mles 

AVALON. Cala.. Sept. 7. — WhOe ing since Tueeday, Aug. 81. The boya 
off San Clemanta Island, L. left their camps at the edge of the 

ty. of Conversa. Indiana, city, and put out to sea In a row- 
sword flkh nine feet ssvsn boat to go to the 'niomook Head, 

long, weight 168 pounds, This was tba last seen of than. A 
■ armed with two and search party has been organized to 

These dimsn- find tha misaliig boys-

GOLD JEWELRY
•. We carry a full line of Solid Gold Jewelry 
I. Brooches, Rings, Lockets. Ch»lns. Neckla^ 
and set with Diamonds, Pearls, OpaU, etc.^ste. 
mark* In plain figures at the Lowest Pries

Pit for Imperial wear. We carry a full line of Solid Gold Jewelry
of all kinds. Watches. B “ ‘ ‘ — ■ - -- ----------
and BraceleU, plain, and _________ ___
These Goods are all mark* In plain figures at the Lowest Prim 

ISH gives us the exceptionally go*

HAEDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jawairy 1

■ions exes* those of any other fish 
of tha apaclea of which toara la any 

body of record here. Tba swo* fish put up 
Oaorga a fight before H was brought to the 

Domteion gaff. It leap* out of tha water 
-----the many ttesm, trying to wre* It. and (

PER S.8. JOAN TO-DAY.
• O. Bevllockway, S.

mnt eoaat, wa» drown* abont two gara' Murphy sarerai nours naro JBenara, union urawery, u. m
------------ ting to make work. When tba flsh was brought A Co., M. A. Rowe, J. Sharp. J.J

boat throni^ ^ today. It was fou* tovba .too B. a Ciur^^orkih J^

IMPROVED
Gem Fruit Jars


